
Fill in the gaps

Home by Three Days Grace

...

I'll be coming home just to be alone

'Cause I know you're not there

And I know  (1)________  you don't care

I can hardly wait to  (2)__________  this place

No matter how hard I try you're  (3)__________  satisfied

This is not a  (4)________  I  (5)__________  I'm better off

alone

You  (6)____________  disappear even when you're here

This is not my  (7)________  I  (8)__________  I'm 

(9)____________  off (alone)

Home, (home...)

This house is not a home, home

This house is not a home...

By the time you come home I'm  (10)______________ 

stoned

You turn off the TV and you scream at me

I can hardly wait

Till you get off my case

No matter how hard I try you're never satisfied

This is not a home I think I'm better off alone

You  (11)____________   (12)__________________  even 

(13)________  you're here

This is not my home I  (14)__________  I'm better off (alone)

Home, (home...)

This  (15)__________  is not a (home, home)

(This house is not a home, home)

(This  (16)__________  is not a home, home)

This house is not a home...

...

I'm  (17)____________  off alone

No matter how  (18)________  I try, you're  (19)__________ 

satisfied

This is not a  (20)________  I think I'm better off alone

You always disappear  (21)________  when you're here

This is not my home I think I'm better off (alone)

Home, (home...)

This house is not a (home, home)

(This house is not a home, home)

(This  (22)__________  is not a home, home)

This house is not a home...

...
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. that

2. leave

3. never

4. home

5. think

6. always

7. home

8. think

9. better

10. already

11. always

12. disappear

13. when

14. think

15. house

16. house

17. better

18. hard

19. never

20. home

21. even

22. house
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